RESOLUTION APPROVING PYROTECHNICS EXPERTS FOR CONDUCTING FIREWORKS DISPLAYS

WHEREAS, pursuant to NCGS §§ 14-410 and 14-413 the Board of Commissioners is authorized to review and approve the qualifications of persons applying for approval as pyrotechnics experts for the purpose of conducting fireworks displays; and

WHEREAS, application has been made by Pyrotecnico Fireworks, Inc. and Camp Rockmont for pyrotechnic displays;

WHEREAS, the Fire Marshal has reviewed and determined that the application meets the standards set forth in the general statutes and the required proof of insurance has been provided; and

WHEREAS, this Board is of the opinion that the application received to conduct firework pyrotechnic displays should be approved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners for the County of Buncombe as follows:

1. That the following be granted permission to conduct fireworks displays at the location and on the dates shown, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotecnico</td>
<td>1 Lodge Street, Asheville</td>
<td>October 21, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

That should inclement weather prevent the presentation of said display on said date(s), then the pyrotechnics display may be rescheduled to a postponement date with the consent of the fire Marshal or designee.

2. That pursuant to NCGS §§ 14-410 and 14-413 this Board finds that the above-named individual/company is a qualified pyrotechnic expert for the purpose of conducting fireworks displays.

ADOPTED this the 19th day of September, 2023.

ATTEST
Lamar Joyner, Clerk

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE

By: Brownie Newman, Chairman

APPROVED AS TO FORM

County Attorney